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s   dye and. in particular, to a printing paper suitable o i k?   ? dye SuCh as a water-soluble cationic 
forming a dye-receiving layer for such'a pSg pap mmS^Sl t0 3 COmP°siti°" ** 
method for forming an image using them P compos.tion suitable for the same, and a 

:fr     the usra p~ —■ * « a 
-   P-g paper according to an ink jet record^g^^™ ^™ image on a 

wa,J" ~o!S containing a water-soluble dye. 

« «JKJS5T*usi"9 a ^«^J»r»Si^ 

^7r^.t^Kh^^ * ?™ * »* « - * -ding 
hav.ng a sufficient fixability to cellulose constitutL oao^r whlrh (here'nafter re,erred «° as "anionic dye" 
and capable of yielding a black color by itsel Tccorl„ eSSent'a"y USed as a recordin9 medium 

» as "cationic dye", is no, used as the dye 'ir^ ^'"TT' ' ^ (hereinafter ^ to 
drawbacks that its fixability to cellulose is not suZiertTLljT^*™ * present becaus° «* its 
form a black color if not mixed with others mP3red Wth anionic a^ and that it cannot 

^ ~^a^ to be used in the ink je, recording 
Aspersed in a water-soluble high polymer having hio^ C°mp°Sed 0f various additive? 
composition applied thereto from bleeding 9        * '°r dyeS S0 as t0 Prevent the aqueous ink 

Conventional water-soluble anionic dyes used in the ink tat r*, « 
transferred to the dye-receiving layer captured in L 7     ' d'ng System are- after having been 
van der Waals force and ^Jo^VonZ^Zl STSJ'S ^ * interaC,i°nS such « 
receiving ,ayer, according to the theory of dyeing The^re "SJT^ ComP°n-ts in the dye- 
substances such as solvents or resins having a higher IE ior Si J™'0" * imaQeS' When other 

he formed images or when some heat energy enough to cancll t «~ T* "° mt° COntact wit" 
he dyes will dissolve ou, or transfer from the S^Ta^,T'2^ " aPP"'ed theret°' then 

thus-formed images will be blurred without havino cnln l ^ » UCh °ther SUDstances whereby the 
Photographs. Being different from silver sal ^XTIST^ ? ,ayer Un'ike S°-Ca,led ^ •* 
jet recording system are problematic in this £JJ5 "imageS f°rmed b* the ink 

~rbr^        srr t chemicaIly fix such dyes to a 

a-r-y-r^ 
Japanese patent application", respect ve.y) Con— , hTsT ^ PUb'iCafi°n" and an "-examined 
dye component in the ink composition oas to 2latent* USe d*es as *• 
reacve dyes and the active groups in the dA^^^^ «he reac,ive in the 
and cationic organic polymers or cationic inornate 2?J21 , b°"dS between ani°™ dyes 

However, the conventional means 
chemica, bonds therebetween stil, were prob.emat in 2 the'll I*™**" 'ayer by forming 
dye-receiving layer were too high to attain sufSn, n^ll, 9 f °' reaCtiV"y 0f the dVes a"d the 
and also images formed and to realize thSo of t e ZT ' ' *" ^ Pap6rS ,hemse,ves 

Photographic images and that, on the contrarv thJir IT? 983 ComParable to that of silver salt 
between them could not be finished in a short olnnd Z T * W<* SUtficient 50 that the reaction 
needed for forming stable images, i, addTtio 1^conv.n 3 ,0ng period of «n» was 
needed some auxiliary devices for b^^T^F"*    " ^ ^ **» °«en 

means was often difficult and the usable clr hmageS' tne PreParation of dyes for the 
conventional means, the solvent resistance an °*ST ? ^ ^ in ,h6Se 
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alnnn 1%^°°' ^^"i the *mprovement in the <* *» color images formed is strongly desired 
along with the improvement m their saturation and resolution so as to be able to obtain high-quality color 
images. 

nMHH
a
eHref,0re' ,PartiCU'ar "*.T0^"19 Pap9rS having 3 "y^ceiving layer formed thereon have been 

needed as pr.nt.ng papers for .nk jet recording. However, it is strongly desired that any unlimited base 
mater.a.s having no dye-receiving layer thereon, such as household or officeho.d high-qualty paper art 
papers and OHP sheets, may be applied to ink jet recording. P 

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION 

The present invention is to overcome the above-mentioned problems in the prior art, and its object is to 
form color .mages hav.ng satisfactory fixation comparable to the fixation of silver salt photographic images 
usingaqueous ,nk composition, preferably on printing papers by ink jet recording with high saturation and 
high resolut.cn. Specially, one object of the present invention is to form color images having satisfactory 
fixation comparable to the fixation of silver sa.t photographic images, on printing papers by ink jet rSordinq 

SlbKjST "£ reS0,U,iOn• " ,h°U9h USi"9 aqU60US ink compositions cent lgJaT 
Z 2„ !T dy!fK ( T n0t b6en US6d in the Pri0r art or water-soluble anionic dyes that have heretofore been used but could not attain sufficient fixation. 

on anl!0,l!rr ??? °'     f^Ti h t0 Pr°Vide n°vel means b* which ink & ^cording is possible on any unlimited base materials having no dye-receiving layer thereon 

hau™,LP
t
reT i7ent°rs'1

havin9 noticed tnat water-soluble cationic dyes or water-soluble anionic dyes 
in ilrS22 water-abs

H
0rb

h
ab!hty or water-swe.labi.ity and may be firmly fixed to the hydrophi.ic interlayer 

1 ion? f COmp°,Unds havi"9 cation-exchangeability or anion-exchangeability due to intercalation based 
on .on-exchangmg between them, have found that when such an intercalated compound is incorporated into 

flnrrr:?9 T ^ ir*n9 PaPer and WhSn a° aque0US ink containing water-soluble 
ZZ T °r

n
WaTSOluble anionic ^ is ima9ewise applied to the dye-receiving layer, then a color 

mage w.th excellent f.xat.on and high resolution may be formed thereon and that when a colorless highly- 

"SP
h?:VT    !J C0TP0Und iS incorP°rated into the dye-receiving layer along with a binder resin, then the saturation of the color image to be formed may be improved 

no «jT0n' ^ haVe.,0"nd.that when ink & recordi"9 applicable to any unlimited base materials having 
rltn 9

H 
yefK-,S,   S'red' 3 COmP°sition for formi"9 a dye-receiving .ayer comprising an inter 

T K.
3
 K       

r9Sm 3nd 3 S0'Vent Sha" be C°at8d °V9r 3 base material M before ink jet 
n°f n h e^'vby sP/ayng or jetting out the composition over the surface of the base material 

fo .nJft,!*-    T. • SUCh 35 Sprayi"9 n°ZZleS °r ink-ie,tin9 nozz,es- For *i» purpose, we have found tha in order to stably spray or jet out the composition for forming a dye-receiving layer through the 
nobles, the composite preferably contains a particular solvent and that the mean particle size of the 
parties of the intercalated compound to be dispersed in the solvent is desired to have a specific value or 
less. On the basis of these findings, we have completed the present invention 

Specifically, the present invention provides a printing paper containing an intercalated compound that 
may fix water-soluble dyes to the paper due to the intercalation based on ion-exchanging between them 

In add.t.on. the present invention also provides a composition for forming a dye-receiving layer on such 
a prmt.ng paper, wh.ch contains an intercalated compound capable of fixing water-soluble dyes to the layer 
solvent.     mterCa,a,i0n baS6d °" ion-e*chan9in9 between the compound and dyes, a binder resin and a 

Further, the present invention provides an ink composition applicable to the above-mentioned printing 
paper and conta.n.ng at least water and water-soluble dye(s), in which said water-soluble dye(s) is/are 
particular water-soluble cationic dye(s). 

nnnSo ,Urther' ^ T"? if1Venti°n Pr°VideS 3 method for ,ormin9 30 ima9* °" the above-mentioned 
pr.nt.ng paper, especially that having a base support and a dye-receiving layer, by an ink jet recording 
system us.ng an mk composition containing water-soluble dye(s), in which the above-mentioned composi- 
tion for forming a dye-receiving layer is sprayed or jetted out over the base support through nozzles to form 
a dye-rece.v.ng layer thereon and thereafter an image is formed on the dye-receiving layer. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS 

Fig. 11 is a cross-sectional view showing one embodiment of the printing paper of the present invention 
F.g. 2 is a cross-sectional view showing another embodiment of the printing paper of the present 

invention. 
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invent " ' O0,Me^ view s^ *■ -other embodiment of the printing paper of the present 

Sn^J".2     ^ V 3 b3Se SUPPOf1' 2 iS 3 ^-WMW 'ayer, and 3 is an adhesive laver 
invenl  " " ™ > ink " ««-"9 device emp^etlhe present 

Fio R S a„TTef °na' Vi6W Sh°Win9 the 3rea 0f heads in the wording device of Fig 4 
R9 7 a) to Fia' Sshir Sh°Wi? ,hearran9emenl * in the the record^g d'evce of Fig 4 

preset Sl^^nT^ 'T^ ? ,iXa,i°n *"* «^ * 
»   pounds; Fig. 7(b) is an explanatory view shoS^ldSL*T? ? T**" °f interca,a,ed com" 

exchangeable cations hav^ beenVub'tu^ by ^^^^^^        3 '3rt «* 

Preset ZlT^T T^l TiSESX *' T °f fiX3ti0n °f ink' aCC°rdi"9 to «he 
compounds; Fig. 8(b) is an iJSjgZ Z^ZVontZ JS2 ^Y°ndi«°° °f i""*"1 

of exchangeable anions have been Lm^^l^ ^^c^^ where a Dart 

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE INVENTION 

The printing paper of the present invention will be described in detail with reference tn th« A, ■ 

,. M „    „• Fig. 3
s,r, n^csss^sassir- 0358 

exampl.. in the embodimenls of Fia V M iL TZ TJ?    , T '"""^'"H b6,"Mn ltem' F°' 

embodiment of Fig. 3 the dve-receivinn iflUpr o m* K     T      a,sPersea m a binder resin. In the 
stock mixture conLn   a beaten p p' Xi^i^.-^ * b9 made 3 

structure that the particles of the intercalated ^^S^\^S^, I'H * T! "UCh 3 

•n place of pulp, also usable are synthetic fibers in this embodiment P3Per 

inorg^ic ^Ss1 ^^H^^.^^^ * »"*"-* «""P™" «• layered 
exchangeao./for water-so'ub.e1ST ^5^?: Capab'6 °f bein9 ion" 
compound. Such exchangeable ions 7 layered lorLT^ ^ ^dr°Pmc ^ of the 
sodium ion for water-soluble cationic ds w ZZ^l^ZZ:^9^ ^ ^ 35 

for water-soluble anionic dyes exchangeable anions such as carboxyl anion 

(X.Y)2-3Z4 Oi o (OH)2 .mH2 0.(W1/3)     (1) 

wherein X represents Al, Fe(IH), Mn(lll) or Co(lll) 
50   Y represents Mg, Fe(ll), Ni, Zn or Li; 

Z represents Si or Al; 
W represents K, Na or Ca; 
H20 is an intercalated water; and 
m represents an integer. 

55 
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30 

35 

oMo=a (1, by substituting the OH group(s, therein by t,uorine(s) may a.so be usable in the present 

«aen!0,rrr ^ssss^ss^s^si,icic mica-sodium *M - «*" s   formula (1). exchangeable intercalated compounds, in addition to montmorillonoids of 

There are known acidic salts such as zirconium phosphate as well as i^r.n » • 
etc., as rnorganic polymers or cation-exchangeable intercXed'™? !f ?      Mamm °X,de hydra,e' 
having exchangeable cations, like synthetic Xr«ZS!X^^^ * Mure and 

layers that are not needed to be transparent QLZZT^ LT*-    
mcorpora,ed into dye-receiving 

w   intrinsic colors. 9    y and wh,te' as hav,n9 0P«cal light-shieldability or have 

PJS :sr5i:^:s::rstin:r?rcompounds- —d«— 
inferior to montmorillonoids with re spec, ,oZTZlS TZ" ^ Howw- these are 

high dielectric constant such as water. i^^^StZ^I^^ ^ h3Vin9 3 

'5   not needed. may be emP'°yed when h.gh ion-exchangeability is 
When a fine powder having a pure white color snrh « a ^ , 

impurity, is used as the cation-exchangeabte Z^Z^tZlnZtr V?* **** "° 
a dye-receiving layer capable of realizina a hinh 2,,Pound ment,oned above, it is possible to form 

media having a high dielectric constantX« S^i2^2r
CaUons

1
,tat may easily *><-«e with 

Li+. Na+ and K+; alkaline earth metal ions such as Mo -     in m mp'e' a'ka,i metal ions such as 

to), etc. Of alkaline earth metal ions       and Ba^n „   I ^ Clay acids are refe™d 

with the other inorganic ions mentoned above ^ hardly-so,vatab,e flayers, as compared 

J^TZ^ZZ Z7™z::z^™s in binder—- - 
part of the exchangeable inorganic cation^n thl l . non-a<>ue°us Events such as alcohols, a 
substituted by organic cationsTap^ ■n*rcahtad compounds may be 
intercalated compound molecules (pillar X^TJ^!Z d'StanCe be,W6en 

between them. As such organic "cations Jreflrabiy usable P
a

a;ial^droPhobi-^9 the interlayer 
Phosphonium ions, such as alkylphosphonium ions an ^ arvlohLhn •QUatemary am™™m ions and 
ions to be used in this case, it is preferred that"US n<^ f T '°nS' ,n ammonium 
preferably 8 or more carbon atoms.' the number of Tone ch" 5k*.       9r°UPS 4 W ^ 
effect is not sufficient so that it becomes , I1° 1 Y 9r°UPS iS Sma" in ,hem' their ^ 
^exchangeable inorganic cJ^^SLSJ^ ^"V ^ ^ sites 

interlayer distance cannot be increased o mor'than^7^yton™'Um l°n* are 6mployed' the 

all the fixing sites, and, in addition Ihey oive tom l h Wen th°U9h they 0CCUPy alm°st 
unfavorable for the present invention         9 hydrophob.cated interlayers and are therefore 

ab^VZT^LT:eZ t^^T^^^^ refe-d to "^n-exchange- 
hydro»a,ci»e-group minerals composed of A <i octagTasheetsTi are lay-ad 

Asone typical example of -Uo*^^^ 

45 

Mg6AI2(OH)1s.C03.4H20 (2) 

50 

55 

does not contain imporiti.o ond hK , S,™ ItaTl     „ T SUC" s,n,he,lc M-oWdto. 

copo. „, ,M(^ , Wgh sal„r,fc„ compar,bl> |Q M o) s.|wr   J « » » »       • dye.reCe„,„g ,a»e, 
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media having a high dielectric constant, such as water and alcohols, for example. NO," SO.'- CIO,- Fe- 
(CN)6- heteropolyphosphato ions, hydrophilic organic anions such as lower carboxylato ions'etc Hioher 

,0nXo d0e ZS 0,160 ^ ™***"»-* layers, as compared with the above-memi ned Sons' 
In order to improve the d.spersibility of the intercalated compounds in binder resins which will be 

menfoned hereinafter and to improve the swellability thereof in non-aqueous solvents such as alcohols a 
part of the exchangeable anions in the anion-exchangeab.e intercalated compounds ma be subsWuS bv 

organic amons capable of realizing an effect of broadening the in.erlayer distance b^2J2L2 
compound molecules (pillar effect) or an effect of partially hydrophobica.ing the interlayer beTeen mem As 

■ menti°ned ~ Carb0Xy,at° — ■*~ "nt 
In general such anions have alkyl group(s) or alkenyl group(s). If the number of carbon atoms in such 

groups ,s small, the p,l.ar effect of the compounds is not sufficient so that it becomes difficult to ensure the 
-nterlayer d.stance for the fixing sites ( = exchangeable inorganic anions). If. however 7is too lame Je 

In the printing paper of the present invention, the above-mentioned intercalated compound (cation- 

S^TKT^ °f anion-exchan9ea^ intercalated compound) is dispers d a d e d 
1L 1 : T   ?.bfe( reS,n' USab'9 ar9 °rdinary therm°P'astic resins. Preferred are hydrophSc 
comno r 'K ^ C°mP0UndS ^ eaSi'y diSpefSib,e and int0 which «**nt. in aqueous ink 
compositions, such as water and alcohols, may penetrate. As such binder resins, preferably exempted are 
Polyvinyl butyra res.ns. hydroxypropy. cellulose resins, vinyl pyrrolidone-vinyl acetate copolymeresins 
polyvinyl alcohol resms, polyvinyl acetal resins, etc. It is preferred that these binder reZs do noi 
substantially have substituents that fetard ^ dye.fjxabj|ity Qf ^ [x«™ 

such as ammonium groups, that may be more easily ion-exchanged and held in the interlayer of 

I" cZPo°uUnnddsS rela,iV9ly ,h3n Wa,er-S0'Uble dy6S ^ 9r0UPS *" - — - a~ 5 

Where such hydrophilic resins or water-soluble resins are used as the binder resin, it is preferred that 
they are crosslinked w,th urethane crosslinking agents, etc.. so as to ensure the waterp oofness of he Urn 
after format.on of images thereon. Therefore, the binder resins for use in the presenMnvenfio TZlZ 
have subsets capable of participating in the cross.inking reaction, such as OH group and (^artsoxyl 
9   ReldinI I   9T SUbStitUemS d°     Tetard ^ dye-fiXabi,ity °f intercalated compounds ' Regarding the content of the intercalated compound to be in the dye-receiving layer 2 if it is too small 
the dye-f.x,ng effect of the layer will be insufficient. If. however, i, is too large, the conte , o t e bindt 
resm ,n the layer win be relatively small so that the softness of the dye-receting layer 2 w I, be Wed 
For these reasons the content is preferably from 10 to 90 % by weight, more preferably from 40 o 8 ft 
by weight, of the dye-receiving layer 2 (calculated in terms of the solid content in the layer) 

be hi!T^STt °nhe b'nder feSin ^ dye-receivin9 ^ 2 '°° small, the dye-receiving layer 2 will 
be hard so that .ts f.lming property will be worsened. If, on the other hand, it is too large, the content of the 
intercalated compound in the layer will be relatively small to lower the dye-fixability of the fayer Fo Vest 
reasons, the content is preferably from 2 to 50 % by weight, more preferably from 5 to 20 % by we ght of 
the dye-rece.ving layer 2 (calculated in terms of the solid content in the layer) 9 

A plasticizer for controlling the glass transition point Tg of binder polymers may be added to the dye- 

Zinn P     ^ HHV* 
d06S      r6tard th9 dy8-fiXabi,i,y °f the in«d compound in he layer In addition, various add.t.ves. for example, a water-repellent for controlling water-repellency an 

be^d «:    tnerf2. imPr°Vin9 "* ^ & ^ * ***** ^ «ua,Sy °* ™" 

frJ^Z SfUPP°rt 1 t0 b9 US6d in th8 embodiments °' R9- 1 and *9- 2 of the present invention may be 
TJl^Tn     TZl^ Synth6tiC PaP6rS- P'aStiC Papers" melal M- metal foils, aluminL- 
coated P astes. e,c. When used for OHP or the like, the base support 1 must be light-permeable. 

For the adhesive layer 3 to be in the embodiment of Fig. 2, usable are anv adhesives that h™* 
heretofore been employed in the field of videos, printing papers^tc. For instance pVyurSe 2££ 

Dulo'ne
tthc

e,£,n!.no9n^aP
t
er °f emb0diment of R9' 3' ^^rcalated compounds are held between fibers of 

pulp, etc. that constitute paper, as so mentioned hereinabove. In this case, the content of the intercalated 

ESJ£^£Z™ COnt9nt        Pap6r',n C°nSidera,i0n °< the clye-fixability of the compound and 

The printing paper of the present invention may be prepared by known methods. 
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s   and the composition s oatedfo2 the ba j'^STS^TP ' lay" •» W*. 
receiving layer 2. Next a relLse sLeHuch J fy

h
kn0W

f
n coatin9 means ^ dried to form the dye- 

superposed over the Z-rec^ZZ" an atSche Thlt P0,^thy,ene ^Phthalate film is 
receiving layer 2 is firmly aZed ^ 
peeled off from the layer 2 to finaHy oba n Te pwTplr^*", C^fT 'r^'*6 *" * 

w   forming a dye-receiving .ayer may be sprayed cTE^Z^'?™*"*- ** COmP°si,ion for 

nobles or insetting no.es and then drie'd I for°m 

r5   crossHnking agent in a medium having a USSJTiS^S to *"* ** * 
ene film by known coating means, for example, byditor2^ Slll^TTT P°'yethy'- 
layer 2 thereon. Apart from this, an adhesive composition s coated on T^t I ? dye-receivin9 
adhesive layer thereon. The two were attach^tn »~h COated

1
on a seParate base sheet to form an 

the dye-receiving layer, and J^nJH^Tp^'^i^ T^f? f3C6S 

receiving layer 2 has been laminated on le base suppoTl vfa't e ShSleiVr 
composition for forming a dye-receiving layer is aoolied to a h«l ! !f ,.* °r 'nst3nce' a 

polyethylene film by known coating mean te example bv docto^LIT J? ^ 3 lubrican«reat«l 
receiving .ayer transfer sheet (not shown) haZg ?Zr^Z«tZ™l ?, *°V° ^ 3 dy* 
composition is coated on a seoarate basP «7,Z*Z tT, 9 laye

i
r
u
,hereon- APa* torn this, an adhesive 

attached to each other in ^tt^^Ej^J?^ ^ T "~ 
the former and heated under pressure to prepare the orirZn nil? ,1 I t dye-receiv,n9 of 
2 has been .aminated on the base ^TS^K?^ ^ dye"reCeiVin9 

The printing paper of the embodiment of Fiq, 3 is DreDared a* fmi^e- A K * 

««">. . b»* **. „<, , s„,l,. M Z%2 J2£iT~T„tT! °" l0"?<?m^ 

used in preparing the printing paper of the present invention *      Y S3me 33 th°Se t0 be 

example, in the manner mentioned above it is preferred that tha n^ilVf ^-^emng layer, for 

mentioned are lower alcohols such as isopropanoi and ethanol.    mP°S,,,Cn- M SUCh so,vents',or examPle. 

7 
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The proportions of the constituent components in the composition for forming a dye-receiving layer are 
preferably such that the content of the intercalated compound is from 10 to 80 % by weight, that of the 
binder resin is 50 % by weight or less, and that of the solvent is from 20 to 60 % by weight, in 
consideration of the dye-fixing property and the filming property of the composition. 

5 Ink compositions suitable to the printing paper of the present invention mentioned above, which are 
suitable for ink jet recording, will be mentioned hereunder. 

The ink composition of the present invention comprises at least water and a water-soluble dye that may 
be fixed and held by the intercalated compound in the dye-fixing layer due to intercalation based on ion- 
exchanging between them. Precisely, the ink composition contains at least water and a water-soluble dye, 

10 and the water-soluble dye is fixed and held by the intercalated compound in the dye-receiving layer formed 
on the printing paper of the present invention due to intercalation based on ion-exchanging between the 
compound and the dye. Accordingly, the water-soluble dyes to be used in the present invention are 
preferably those that may easily penetrate into the interlayers in the intercalated compounds. As such dyes, 
for example, preferably used are water-soluble cationic dyes having an anion-countering property and 

15   having a partition coefficient in a water/chloroform (1/1, by weight) system of 0.1 or more. 
Water-soluble dyes usable in the present invention include water-soluble cationic dyes (water-soluble 

basic dyes) and water-soluble anionic dyes (water-soluble direct dyes and water-soluble acidic dyes). 
As water-soluble cationic dyes, usable in the present invention are azo dyes, triphenylmethane dyes, 

azine dyes, oxazine dyes, thiazine dyes and the like having amine salts residues or quaternary ammonium 
20 groups. As specific examples of these, mentioned are C.I. Basic Yellows 1, 2, 11, 13, 14, 19, 21, 25, 28, 32, 

33, 34, 35 and 36, for yellow dyes; C.I. Basic Reds 1, 2, 9, 12, 13, 14, 15. 17, 18, 22, 23, 24, 27, 29, 32, 38, 
39 and 40, and C.I. Basic Violets 7, 10, 15, 21, 25, 26, 27 and 28, for magenta dyes; C.I. Basic Blues 1, 3, 
5, 7, 9, 19, 21, 22, 24, 25, 26, 28, 29, 40, 41, 44, 45, 47, 54, 58, 59, 60. 64, 65, 66. 67, 68 and 75, for cyan 
dyes; and C.I. Basic Blacks 2 and 8. for black dyes. Especially preferred are C.I. Basic Yellows 21, 36, 67 

25   and 73, and water-soluble cationic dyes of the following formulae (3), (4), (5), (6), (7), (8), (9) and (10): 

55 
wherein R\ R2, R3, R4, R5, R6, R7, R8, R9, R10, R11 and R12 independently represent a hydrogen atom, a 
halogen atom, a cyano group, an alkyl group, a cycloalkyl group, an alkoxy group, an aryl group, an aryloxy 
group, an aralkyl group, an aralkoxy group, an alkenyl group, an alkenoxy group, an alkoxycarbonyl group, 
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an acyloxy group or an acyl group, which may optionally be substituted; 
R1 and R2; R3 and R\ R7 and R8; R9 and R'°; R10 and R11; and R» and R12 may be bonded to each other 
to form a ring; and 
2" represents a counter ion. 

10 

15 

wherein R13, R14\ R15 and R16 independently represent a hydrogen atom, a halogen atom, a cyano group, 
20   an alkyl group, a cycloalkyl group, an alkoxy group, an aryl group, an aryloxy group, an aralkyl group, an 

aralkoxy group, an alkenyl group, an alkenoxy group, an alkoxycarbonyl group, an acyloxy group or an acyl 
group, which may optionally be substituted; and 
2~ represents a counter ion. 

30 

35 

wherein R17, R18, R19, R20 and R21 independently represent a hydrogen atom, a halogen atom, a cyano 
40   group, an alkyl group, a cycloalkyl group, an alkoxy group, an aryl group, an aryloxy group, an aralkyl 

group, an aralkoxy group, an alkenyl group, an alkenoxy group, an alkoxycarbonyl group, an acyloxy group 
or an acyl group, which may optionally be substituted; 
R20 and R22 may be bonded to each other; and 
Z~ represents a counter ion. 

50 

55 
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wherein R22, R23, R2\ R* and R26 independently represent a hydrogen atom, a halogen atom, a cyano 
group, an alkyl group, a cycloalkyl group, an alkoxy group, an aryl group, an aryloxy group, an aralkyl 
group, an araikoxy group, an alkenyl group, an alkenoxy group, an alkoxycarbonyl group, an acyloxy group 
or an acyl group, which may optionally be substituted; 

5   R25 and R26 may be bonded to each other; and 
Z~ represents a counter ion. 

wherein R27 represents a substituted or unsubstituted aryl group, or a substituted or unsubstituted 
heterocyclic group; 
R28 and R29 independently represent a hydrogen atom, a halogen atom, a cyano group, an alkyl group, a 
cycloalkyl group, an alkoxy group, an aryl group, an aryloxy group, an aralkyl group, an araikoxy group, an 

25   alkenyl group, an alkenoxy group, an alkoxycarbonyl group, an acyloxy group, an acyl group or'an 
acylamino group, which may optionally be substituted; 
R30 represents a substituted or unsubstituted alkyl group; 
R31 and R32 independently represent a hydrogen atom, a substituted or unsubstituted alkyl group, or a 
substituted or unsubstituted aralkyl group, or R31 and R32 may be bonded to each other; and 

30   Z" represents a counter ion. 

45   wherein R33, R3\ R35 and R36 independently represent a hydrogen atom, a halogen atom, a cyano group, 
an alkyl group, a cycloalkyl group, an alkoxy group, an aryl group, an aryloxy group, an aralkyl group, an 
araikoxy group, an alkenyl group, an alkenoxy group, an alkoxycarbonyl group, an acyloxy group or an acyl 
group, which may optionally be substituted; 
R35 and R36 may be bonded to each other; and 

so   Z" represents a counter ion. 

55 
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(10) 

75   wherein R37, R38, R39 and R*° independently represent a hydrogen atom, a halogen atom, a cyano group, 
an alkyl group, a cycloalkyl group, an alkoxy group, an aryl group, an aryloxy group, an aralkyl group, an 
aralkoxy group, an alkenyl group, an alkenoxy group, an alkoxycarbonyl group, an acyloxy group or an acyl 
group, which may optionally be substituted; 
R39 and R*° may be bonded to each other; and 

20   7r represents a counter ion. 
These water-soluble cationic dyes generally have an inorganic anion as the counter ion, and many of 

them exist as salts of strong acids. Therefore, since their aqueous solutions are generally acidic, it is 
desired to neutralize them with basic salts in order to prevent metal parts that are kept in contact with ink 
compositions containing such water-soluble cationic dyes from being corroded by them. For example, it is 

25 preferred to treat the counter ions of inorganic anions with sodium salts, etc. of organic anions such as 
carboxylato ions to thereby substitute the organic anions for the former. In this case, it is desired not to 
make the salts of dyes thus formed with such organic anions too highly hydrophobic or not to reduce the 
affinity between the salts of dyes with such organic acids and intercalated compounds, in order not to 
reduce the affinity of intercalated compounds for water-soluble cationic dyes. 

30 Of water-soluble dyes for use in the present invention, water-soluble anionic dyes have a monoazo 
group, a disazo group, an anthraquinone skeleton, a triphenylmethane skeleton or the like as the 
chromophoric group and additionally have from 1 to 3 anionic water-soluble groups such as sulfonato 
groups or carboxylic groups in one molecule. As preferred examples of such water-soluble anionic dyes for 
use in the present invention, mentioned are C.I. Direct Yellows 1, 8, 11, 12, 24, 26, 27, 28, 33, 39, 44, 50, 

35 58, 85, 86, 87, 88,89, 98, 100 and 110, for yellow direct dyes; C.I. Direct Reds 1, 2, 9, 11, 13, 17, 20, 23, 
24, 28, 31, 33, 37, 39, 44, 46, 62, 63, 75. 79, 80, 81, 83, 84, 89, 95, 99, 113, 197, 201, 218, 220, 224, 225, 
226, 227, 228, 229, 230 and 321, for magenta direct dyes; C.I. Direct Blues 1, 2, 6, 8, 15, 22, 25, 41, 71, 76, 
77, 78, 80, 86, 90, 98, 106, 108. 120, 158, 160, 163, 165, 168, 192, 193, 194, 195, 196, 199, 200, 201, 202, 
203, 207, 225, 226, 236, 237, 246, 248 and 249, for cyan direct dyes; C.I. Direct Blacks 17, 19, 22, 32, 38, 

40 51, 56, 62, 71, 74, 75, 77, 97, 105, 106, 107, 108, 112, 113, 117, 118, 132, 133 and 146, for black direct 
dyes; C.I. Acid Yellows 1, 3, 7, 11, 17, 19, 23, 25, 29, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44, 49, 59, 61, 70, 72, 75, 76, 78, 79, 
98, 99, 110, 111, 112, 114, 116, 118, 119, 127, 128, 131, 135, 141, 142, 161, 162, 163, 164 and 165, for 
yellow acidic dyes; C.I. Acid Reds 1, 6, 8, 9, 13, 14, 18, 26, 27, 32, 35, 37, 42, 51, 57, 75, 77, 80, 82, 83, 
85, 87, 88, 89, 92, 94, 97, 106, 111, 114, 115, 117, 118, 119, 129, 130, 131, 133, 134, 138, 143, 145, 154, 

45 155, 158, 168, 180. 183. 184, 186, 194, 198, 199, 209, 211, 215, 216, 217, 219, 249, 252, 254, 256, 257, 
262, 265, 266, 274, 276, 282. 283, 303, 317, 318, 320, 321 and 322, for magenta acidic dyes; CI. Acid 
Blues 1, 7, 9, 15, 22, 23, 25, 27, 29, 40, 41, 43, 45, 54, 59, 60, 62, 72, 74, 78, 80, 82. 83, 90, 92, 93, 100, 
102, 103, 104, 112, 113, 117, 120, 126, 127, 129, 130, 131, 138, 140, 142, 143, 151, 154, 158, 161, 166, 
167, 168, 170, 171, 175, 182, 183, 184, 187, 192, 199, 203, 204, 205, 229, 234 and 236 for cyan acidic 

50 dyes; C.I. Acid Blacks 1, 2, 7, 24, 26, 29, 31, 44, 48, 50, 51, 52, 58, 60, 62, 63, 64, 67, 72, 76, 77, 94, 107, 
108, 109, 110, 112, 115, 118, 119, 121, 122, 131, 132, 139, 140, 155, 156, 157, 158, 159 and 191, for black 
acidic dyes. 

These water-soluble anionic dyes may directly be incorporated into ink compositions as they are. If 
desired, however, a part of the counter cations of these dyes may be substituted by organic cations such as 

55 onium ions, so as to improve the compatibility of the dyes with alcohols which are in ink compositions as 
auxiliary components and to prevent the dyes from bleeding in the dye-receiving layer on the printing 
paper. In this case, it is desired not to make the salts of dyes thus formed with such organic cations too 
highly hydrophobic, in order not to reduce the affinity of intercalated compounds for water-soluble anionic 
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dyes. 
The ink composition of the present invention may contain, if desired, additives that have heretofore 

been incorporated into conventional aqueous ink compositions for ink jet recording, such as anti-fungal 
agents, etc., in addition to the above-mentioned water-soluble cationic dyes or water-soluble anionic dyes. 

5 Where images are formed, using the printing paper of the present invention such as those shown in 
Figs. 1 to 3 and the above-mentioned ink composition, for example, the ink composition may be jetted out 
through an ordinary ink jet recording device equipped with bubble-driving jet nozzles, piezo-driving jet 
nozzles or the like, selectively onto the dye-receiving layer on the printing paper of the present invention in 
accordance with the image signal applied to the device. 

10 Where the composition for forming a dye-receiving layer of the present invention is desired to be 
sprayed or jetted out onto a base support through spraying nozzles or ink-jetting nozzles and dried to form 
a dye-receiving layer thereon to obtain a printing paper, an ink jet printer equipped with nozzles through 
which the composition for forming a dye-receiving layer is sprayed or jetted out onto the base support is 
employed. Using the ink jet printer, a dye-receiving layer may be formed on the base support simulta- 

75 neously with forming an image on the layer, by ink jet recording. According to the image forming method 
characterized in that the dye-receiving layer is formed on the base support just before forming an image 
thereon by ink jet recording, particular commercial papers for exclusive use in ink jet recording are not 
needed but any ordinary printing materials such as household or officehold high-quality papers or OHP 
sheets may be used for forming color images thereon by ink jet recording. The image forming method is 

20   within the scope of the present invention. 
One example of a printer to be used for the image forming method will be shown in Fig. 4. Precisely, 

Fig. 4 is a systematic view showing a so-called serial-type ink jet recording device, which is additionally 
equipped with a means for forming a dye-receiving layer. The means is provided with nozzles through 
which the composition for forming a dye-receiving layer of the present invention is jetted out onto a base 

25 support to form a dye-receiving layer thereon. Fig. 5 is an explanatory view showing the cross section of 
the part around the heads of the recording device of Fig. 4; and Fig. 6 is an explanatory view showing the 
arrangement of nozzles in the heads. 

Using the serial-type ink jet recording device of this kind, printing is effected in such a way that the 
printing head 41 equipped with ink nozzles through which an ink is jetted out is scanned by reciprocating 

30 motion in the widthwise direction (arrowed by "x") of the recording medium 42 such as paper, plastic film, 
cloth, etc. while the recording medium 42 is conveyed in the direction arrowed by "y". as shown in Fig. 4 
and Fig. 5. 

In this embodiment, the printing head 41 is held by the shaft 43, while being scanned by the belt 45 
wound around the head-feeding motor 44. As the printing head 41, for example, usable is such that it 

35 obtains an ink-jetting pressure by the deformation of a so-called piezo-device or such that it obtains the 
same by boiling an ink with a heating device. The printing head 41 has plural ink nozzles 46 arranged in the 
manner shown in Fig. 6. Though the printing head generally has plural ink nozzles such as those shown in 
this embodiment, but it may have only one ink nozzle. 

The recording medium 42 is conveyed by the paper-feeding rollers 48 that are rotated by the paper- 
40   feeding motor 47. 

The serial-type ink jet recording device of this embodiment is equipped with the jetting head 50 having 
the jet nozzles 49 for jetting out the composition for forming a dye-receiving layer, in the scanning direction 
of the printing head 41 (see Fig. 6). The jet nozzles 49 are disposed in the positions corresponding to the 
ink nozzles 46 for jetting out an ink therethrough, in such a way that each of the former corresponds to each 

45   of the latter by one to one. 
On the side opposite to the jetting head 50, the printing head 41 and the recording medium 42, 

provided is the heater 51 composed of the lamp 51a and the reflective sheet 51b, as the means for drying 
the composition for forming a dye-receiving layer that has been jetted out from the jetting head 51 and the 
ink that has been jetted out from the printing head 41. However, the drying means of this type is not always 

so necessary in this embodiment but may optionally be provided therein when the drying speed of the jetted 
composition for forming a dye-receiving layer or that of the jetted ink is low if not forcedly dried. Regarding 
the position of the drying means, if provided, the heater 51 is positioned just below the printing head 41 in 
Fig. 5, but this is not limited to the illustrated one. 

The recording device having the illustrated structure (Fig. 4) may be preferably applied to the image 
55 forming method of the present invention, when the ink composition of the invention and the composition for 

forming a dye-receiving layer of the invention are combined and set in this. 
Referring to a synthetic saponite to be included in montmorillonoids, as one example of the intercalated 

compounds to be in the dye-receiving layer of the printing paper of the present invention which is suitable 
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to ink jet recording with an aqueous ink composition, the compound has a layered structure composed of 
the repetition of three-layered structures having normal octahedrons as the base skeleton, in which the 
layers 70 hold interlayer water and sodium ions 70 therebetween (see Fig. 7(a)). In this, the interlayer 
distance is referred to as dl. 

5 So as to improve the dispersibility of a binder resin in the intercalated compound and to improve the 
swellability of the compound with non-aqueous media such as alcohols, the synthetic saponite 70 is swollen 
with water and organic cations such as quaternary ammonium ions 72 are added thereto, as shown in Fig. 
7(b). This results in ion-exchanging, by which quaternary ammonium ions 72 are captured between the 
layers in place of sodium ions 71. The interlayer distance d2 in this condition is larger than the interlayer 

10   distance d1 in the non-treated synthetic saponite. 
When the ink composition of the present invention is applied to the dye-receiving layer on the printing 

paper having therein the synthetic saponite shown in Fig. 7(a) or Fig. 7(b) or its sintered product, the water- 
soluble cationic dye molecules to be contained in the ink composition are rapidly transferred into the 
interlayers in the intercalated compound in the dye-receiving layer along with a solvent (e.g., a liquid having 

75 a high dielectric constant, such as water, alcohols), while causing ion-exchanging between the dye cations 
and the sodium ions 71 or the quaternary ammonium ions 72 existing in the interlayers whereby the water- 
soluble cationic dye molecules 73 are captured in the interlayers in the synthetic saponite 70, as shown in 
Fig. 7(c). 

The water-soluble cationic dye molecules 73 that have been captured in the interlayers in the synthetic 
20 saponite 70 form ionic bonds to the synthetic saponite 70 and are thereby firmly fixed to the dye-receiving 

layer. Accordingly, using the printing paper and the ink composition of the present invention, color images 
with high fixation comparable to that of silver salt photographic images may be formed with high resolution. 
Where transparent intercalated compounds and binder resins are used in this case, color images with high 
saturation may be formed. 

25 The following is another embodiment where a synthetic hydrotalcite of an anion-exchangeable inter- 
calated compound is used in place of the synthetic saponite of a cation-exchangeable intercalated 
compound. 

The illustrated hydrotalcite has exchangeable anions such as carbonato ions 81 in its interlayers and on 
the edges of the octahedrons constituting the layers 80. The interlayer distance in this condition is referred 

30   to as d1 (Fig. 8(a)). 
When the synthetic hydrotalcite 80 is swollen with water and organic anions such as higher fatty acid 

ions 82 are added thereto, then these cause ion-exchanging as shown in Fig. 8(b) with the result that these 
fatty acid ions 82 are captured in the interlayers in place of the carbonato ions 81 and function as interlayer 
pillars. Under this condition, the interlayer distance d2 is larger than the interlayer distance d1 in the non- 

35 treated synthetic hydrotalcite. However, the substitution by these organic anions must not be effected too 
excessively, in order not to kill all the fixing sites in the dye molecules or not to reduce the water-absorbing 
capacity of the dye to an impractical degree. 

Since the thus ion-exchanged synthetic hydrotalcite holds the fatty acid ions 82 having hydrophobic 
chains in its interlayers, its swellability with non-aqueous media such as alcohols is increased higher than 

40   that of the non-treated one. 
When ink drops containing direct dyes or acidic dyes are jetted out onto a printing paper having 

thereon a dye-receiving layer formed by coating a dispersion of the synthetic hydrotalcite having the 
interlayer distance of d1 or d2 or its sintered product dispersed in a thermoplastic resin, on a base support 
followed by drying it thereon, to form an image on the paper, the water-soluble anionic dyes (direct dyes or 

45 acidic dyes) contained in the ink composition are immediately transferred into the interlayers in the 
intercalated compound contained in the dye-receiving layer along with the solvent (liquid having a high 
dielectric constant such as water, alcohols) to cause ion-exchanging between the dye anions and the 
carbonato ions 81 or, as the case may be, the fatty acid ions 82 on the surfaces of the interlayers, by which 
the water-soluble anionic dye molecules 83 are captured in the interlayers in the synthetic hydrotalcite 80, 

so   as shown in Fig. 8(c). 
The water-soluble anionic dye molecules 73 that have been captured in the interlayers in the synthetic 

hydrotalcite 80 form ionic bonds to the synthetic hydrotalcite 80 and are thereby firmly fixed to the dye- 
receiving layer. This phenomenon is not limited to occur only in the interlayers but may be expected to 
occur also in the other surfaces having the similar behaviors. 

55 Accordingly, using the printing paper and the ink composition of the present invention, color images 
with high fixation comparable to that of silver salt photographic images may be formed with high resolution. 
Where transparent intercalated compounds and binder resins are used in this case, color images with high 
saturation may be formed. 
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According to the present invention, since the water-soluble dyes captured in the interlayers in the 
intercalated compounds are not directly exposed to any externa! light, the images formed may have 
extremely improved fastness to light. 

The present invention will be explained in more detail with reference to the following examples, which, 
5 however, are not intended to restrict the scope of the present invention. In the following examples, "parts" 

are by weight. 

EXAMPLE 1: 

10   Preparation of water-soluble cationic dye-containing aqueous ink compositions: 

The components shown in Table 1 and Table 2 below were uniformly blended to prepare Group (I) and 
Group (II) of aqueous ink compositions of yellow, magenta, cyan and black colors for forming color images. 

In preparing the aqueous ink compositions of Group (II), a part of the counter ions of each dye were 
75 substituted by organic anions (paratoluenesulfonato ions) so as to elevate the affinity of the dye for non- 

aqueous media to thereby increase the content of the non-aqueous medium in the composition. 

Table 1 

Group (I) of Aqueous Ink Compositions 

Component Amount 

Dye Yellow 
Magenta 
Cyan 
Black 

C.I. Basic Yellow 2 
C.I. Basic Red 46 
C.I. Basic Blue 3 
C.I. Basic Black 2 

2 parts 

Glycerin 2 parts 

6 parts 

30 parts 

Diethylene Glycol 

Water 

Table 2 

Group (H) of Aqueous Ink Compositions 

Component Amount 

Dye Yellow 
Magenta 
Cyan 
Black 

C.I. Basic Yellow 51 
C.I. Basic Red 23 
C.I. Basic Blue 75 
C.I. Basic Black 2 

2 parts 

Sodium Paratoluenesulfonato 1 part 

Diethylene Glycol 20 parts 

Polyethylene Glycol 20 parts 

Water 50 parts 

EXAMPLE 2: 

Preparation of aqueous cationic dye-receiving printing papers: 

150 g of synthetic hectorite (LAPONITE, trade name - made by Nippon Silica Industrial Co.) were put in 
one kg of ethanol solution containing 10 wt.% of polyvinyl butyral (BL-I, trade name - made by Sekisui 
Chemical Industry Co.) and dispersed with a roll mill for 2 days to obtain a suspension. The suspension was 
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coated on one surface of a 100 um-thick neutral paper, using a doctor blade, and dried with a hot air at 
110 * C for one minute to form a solid film thereon. 

Next, a 50 um-thick polyethylene terephthalate film was covered over the solid film and heated under 
pressure for heat-welding, by passing them through rollers each having a surface temperature of 120*C at 

s   a speed of one cm/sec. After cooled to room temperature, the uppermost polyethylene terephthalate film 
was peeled off to obtain a printing paper composed of the neutral paper and a transparent and glossy layer 
formed thereon. 

The thus-prepared printing papers were set in a paper-feeding tray in an ink jet printer (Desk Jet 505J, 
trade name - made by Hewlett-Packard, Ltd.) and printed by ink jet recording, using the aqueous ink 

w   compositions of Group (I). 
After printing, the printed papers were left as they were for about 5 minutes and then subjected to a 

water-proofness test (fixation test), in which their surfaces having images thereon were dipped in water for 
24 hours to check as to whether or not the dye dissolved out into water. As a result, no dye dissolved out 
into water throughout the whole region of the printed image ranging from the low-density area to the high- 

75   density area. Thus, the water-proofness of the printed image was excellent. 

COMPARATIVE EXAMPLE 1: 

Printing papers were prepared in the same manner as in Example 2, except that the synthetic hectorite 
20   was not used. These printing papers were printed by ink jet recording and then subjected to the water- 

proofness test, in the same manner as in Example 2. As a result, the dye in the printed images began to 
dissolve out into water immediately after the printed papers were dipped in water, and it almost completely 
dissolved out into water in several hours. In this comparative example, the printed images had no fixation. 

25   EXAMPLES 3 TO 6: 

Preparation of water-soluble cationic dye-receiving printing papers: 

100 cc of an aqueous suspension containing 3 g of beaten pulp (RESTIGOUCHE Bleached Pulp HJTEE; 
30 csf 270 cc) were put in a beaker containing therein synthetic saponite (SUMECTON SA, trade name - made 

by Kunimine Industrial Co.) of the amount indicated in Table 3 below, and the same amount of water was 
added thereto. Then, while these were lightly stirred with a spoon, 0.06 g (12.0 % as its solid content) of a 
sizing agent (MACOPELU 12, trade name - made by Dick Hercules Co.) to prevent the paper from shrinking 
in the presence of water and 0.12 g of a fixing agent (KAIMEN 557-7, trade name - made by Dick Hercules 

35 Co.) to accelerate pulp-to-pulp adhesion or pulp-to-pigment adhesion were added thereto. The resulting 
mixture was ground in a mixer for about 2 minutes, then put in a water tank in a paper-making machine, 
and the dispersion in the tank was stirred with a mesh-like stirrer. 

Next, water was drawn out of the water tank all at a time, and a water-absorbing paper was put over the 
sheet-like substance deposited at the bottom of the water tank and pressed with a heavy stone roller. Next, 

40 the water-absorbing paper was removed, and the raw paper formed at the bottom of the tank was peeled off 
from the lowermost screen mesh and dewatered in a drier at 160'C to 

Table 3 

Amount of Synthetic Saponite Added 

Example No. Amount Added (g) 

3 3 
4 2 
5 1.0 
6 0.5 

The thus-obtained printing papers were printed by ink jet recording in the same manner as in Example 
55   2, using the aqueous ink compositions of Group (II) having a higher content of the non-aqueous medium 

than the aqueous ink compositions of Group (I). The penetration of the aqueous ink compositions into the 
printing papers was good. 
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Next, the thus-printed papers were subjected to a solvent resistance test (using ethanol), in which the 
papers were dipped in ethanol to check as to whether or not the dye dissolved out into ethanol. As a result, 
substantially no dye dissolved out from the printed papers of Examples 3 to 5 at every density of the 
printed images, and the printed images had excellent solvent resistance (fixation). In the printed papers of 

5 Example 6, the dye dissolved out only slightly from the high-density area in the formed images, which, 
however, causes no problem in practical use. From these results, it is noted that the the formed images, 
which, however, causes no problem in practical use. From these results, it is noted that the solvent 
resistance (alcohol resistance) of the printing papers of these examples was greatly improved due to the 
incorporation of the intercalated compound thereinto. 

10 
COMPARATIVE EXAMPLE 2: 

Printing papers were prepared in the same manner as in Examples 3 to 6, except that the synthetic 
saponite was not used. These printing papers were printed by ink jet recording and subjected to the solvent 

75   resistance test for the printed images, in the same manner as in Examples 3 to 6. As a result, the printed 
dye immediately dissolved out from all the image regions having various densities. Thus, the solvent 
resistance of the printing papers in this comparative example was not good. 

EXAMPLE 7: 
20 

Preparation of water-soluble cationic dye-receiving printing papers: 

20 g of synthetic smectite (SWN, trade name -made by Corp Chemical Co.) were dispersed and 
swollen in one liter of water, and ethanol of the same amount was added to the dispersion. While stirring, 

25 0.65 g (1 mg equivalent) of tetra-n-decylammonium bromide dissolved in 200 cc of ethanol were dropwise 
added to the dispersion. This was allowed to stand at room temperature for one day, whereupon granular 
aggregates precipitated. The precipitates were separated from the dispersion by filtration and washed with 
ethanol to remove the non-reacted quaternary ammonium salt therefrom. Subsequently, the thus-washed 
precipitates were dried at 70 • C to obtain a pure-white powder. 

30 20 g of the powder were put in 120 g of ethanol solution containing 10 wt.% of hydroxypropyl cellulose 
and dispersed by roll-milling for 2 days to obtain a suspension. To the dispersion, added were 2 g of a 
trifunctional isocyanate (COLONATE HL, trade name - made by Nippon Polyurethane Co.) and one g of an 
ultraviolet absorbent (SEESORB 101S, trade name - made by SHIPRO Chemical Co.), and mixed. The 
resulting mixture was coated over a lubricant-treated, 6 um-thick polyethylene terephthalate film on its 

35 lubricant-treated surface, using a wire bar, and dried with a hot air at 120'C for 5 minutes to form a 5 um- 
thick solid film thereon. 

Next, an adhesive composition comprising 2 parts of vinylidene chloride-acrylonitrile copolymer (made 
by Aldorich Co.) and 20 parts of MEK was coated on a 100 um-thick synthetic paper at a wet thickness of 
50 urn and dried to prepare a base support for a printing paper. 

40 On the adhesive-coated surface of the base support, putted was the previously-prepared solid film layer 
containing the synthetic smectite. Then, this was heated under pressure for heat-welding, by passing it 
through metal rollers heated at 120*C, at a speed of 3 cm/sec. After cooled to room temperature, the 
uppermost, lubricant-treated polyethylene terephthalate film was peeled off to obtain a glossy, pure-white 
printing paper having a dye-receiving layer thereon. 

45 The thus-prepared printing papers were printed by ink jet recording in the same manner as in Example 
2, using the aqueous ink compositions of Group (II). As a result, high-quality images composed of true- 
circular dots were obtained. The thus-printed papers were dipped in water for one full day. The printed 
surfaces of the thus-dipped papers were rubbed with fingers under light pressure, but no dye dissolved out. 
Thus, the fixation of the dye to the papers was verified to be good. In addition, the solid film containing the 

so   intercalated compound did not peel off from the base support. 
The printed papers were exposed to a Xe light at 90,000 J/m2 in the atmosphere at 30' C and 65 % 

RH. As a result, the percentage of the retention of the dye was 80 % or more for each dye. From this, it is 
noted that the fastness of the printed images to light is comparable to that of silver salt photographs. 

55 
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EXAMPLE 8: 

Preparation of water-soluble cationic dye-receiving printing paper for OHP: 

5 A solution comprising 2 parts of a polyamide resin (VERSAMID 725, trade name - made by Henckel 
Hakusui Co.) and 20 parts of a mixed solvent of MEK/IPA (1/1, by weight) was coated on a 125 um-thick, 
transparent polyethylene terephthalate film having a lubricant layer on its back surface, at a wet thickness of 
100 urn, and then dried to obtain a transparent base support for OHP printing papers. 

Next, a dye-receiving layer was formed on the base support in the same manner as in Example 7 to 
70   obtain a transparent, glossy printing paper for OHP. 

The thus-prepared printing papers were printed by ink jet recording in the same manner as in Example 
2, using the aqueous ink compositions of Group (I), and transparent, high-quality, natural color images were 
obtained. 

The thus-printed papers were stored in the atmosphere at 60 *C and 90 % RH for 2 weeks, whereupon 
75   no dot bled. The fixation of the printed images was excellent. 

COMPARATIVE EXAMPLE 3: 

Printing papers for OHP were prepared in the same manner as in Example 8, except that the synthetic 
20   smectite was not used, and these were printed by ink jet recording. As a result, the density of the images 

formed herein was about 1/4 to 1/2 of that of the images formed in Example 8 for each dye. In addition, the 
dots were obviously broadened and the images were blurred. The fixation of the printed images was not 
good. 

25   EXAMPLE 9: 

Preparation of water-soluble anionic dye-containing aqueous ink compositions: 

The components shown in Table 4, Table 5 and Table 6 below were uniformly blended to prepare 
30   Group (III) and Group (IV) of aqueous ink compositions of yellow, magenta and cyan colors for forming color 

images. 
In preparing the aqueous ink compositions of Group (IV), a part of the counter ions of each dye were 

substituted by organic cations (tetramethylammonium ions) so as to elevate the affinity of the dye for non- 
aqueous media to thereby increase the content of the non-aqueous medium in the composition. 

35 
Table 4 

Group (III) of Aqueous Ink Compositions 

Component Amount 

Dye Yellow 
Magenta 
Cyan 

C.I. Acid Yellow 23 
C.I. Acid Red 52 
C.I. Acid Blue 9 

2 parts 

Glycerin 2 parts 

6 parts 

30 parts 

Diethylene Glycol 

Water 

50 

55 
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Table 5 

Group (IV) of Aqueous Ink Compositions 

Component Amount 

Dye Yellow 
Magenta 
Cyan 

C.I. Acid Yellow 23 
C.I. Acid Red 52 
C.I. Acid Blue 9 

2 parts 

Tetramethylammonlum Chloride 1 part 

Diethylene Glycol 20 parts 

Polyethylene Glycol 20 parts 

Water 50 parts 

Table 6 

Group (V) of Aqueous Ink Compositions 

Component Amount 

Dye Yellow 
Magenta 
Cyan 

C.I. Direct Yellow 87 
CI. Direct Red 227 
C.I. Direct Blue 199 

2 parts 

Tetramethylammonium Chloride 1 part 

Diethylene Glycol 60 parts 

;   Polyoxyethylene Nonionic Surfactant 0.1 parts 

Water 30 parts 

35   EXAMPLE 10: 

Preparation of aqueous anionic dye-receiving printing papers: 

150 g of synthetic hydrotalcite (DHT-4A, trade name - made by Kyowa Chemical Industry Co.) were put 
40   in one kg of ethanol solution containing 10 wt.% of polyvinyl butyral (BL-I, trade name - made by Sekisui 

Chemical Industry Co.) and dispersed with a roll mill for 2 days to obtain a suspension. The suspension was 
coated on one surface of a 100 um-thick neutral paper, using a doctor blade, and dried with a hot air at 
110*C for one minute to form a solid film thereon. 

Next, a 50 um-thick polyethylene terephthalate film was covered over the solid film and heated under 
45   pressure for heat-welding, by passing them through rollers each having a surface temperature of 120* C at 

a speed of one cm/sec. After cooled to room temperature, the uppermost polyethylene terephthalate film 
was peeled off to obtain a printing paper composed of the neutral paper and a transparent and glossy layer 
formed thereon. 

The thus-prepared printing papers were set in a paper-feeding tray in an ink jet printer (Desk Jet 505J, 
so   trade name - made by Hewlett-Packard, Ltd.) and printed by ink jet recording, using the aqueous ink 

compositions of Group (III). 
After printing, the printed papers were left as they were for about 5 minutes and then subjected to a 

water-proofness test (fixation test), in which their surfaces having images thereon were dipped in water for 
24 hours to check as to whether or not the dye dissolved out into water. As a result, no dye dissolved out 

55   into water throughout the whole region of the printed image ranging from the low-density area to the high- 
density area. Thus, the water-proofness of the printed image was excellent. 
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COMPARATIVE EXAMPLE 4: 

Printing papers were prepared in the same manner as in Example 10, except that the synthetic 
hydrotalcite was not used. These printing papers were printed by ink jet recording and then subjected to the 

5 water-proofness test, in the same manner as in Example 10. As a result, the dye in the printed images 
began to dissolve out into water immediately after the printed papers were dipped in water, and it almost 
completely dissolved out into water in several hours. In this comparative example, the printed images had 
no fixation. 

w   EXAMPLES 11 TO 14: 

Preparation of water-soluble anionic dye-receiving printing papers: 

100 cc of an aqueous suspension containing 3 g of beaten pulp (RESTIGOUCHE Bleached Pulp HITEE; 
75 csf 270 cc) were put in a beaker containing therein synthetic hydrotalcite (DHT-4C, trade name - made by 

Kyowa Chemical Industry Co.) of the amount indicated in Table 7 below, and the same amount of water was 
added thereto. Then, while these were lightly stirred with a spoon, 0.06 g (12.0 % as its solid content) of a 
sizing agent (MACOPELU 12, trade name - made by Dick Hercules Co.) to prevent the paper from shrinking 
in the presence of water and 0.12 g of a fixing agent (KAIMEN 557-7, trade name - made by Dick Hercules 

20 Co.) to accelerate pulp-to-pulp adhesion or pulp-to-pigment adhesion were added thereto. The resulting 
mixture was ground in a mixer for about 2 minutes, then put in a water tank in a paper-making machine, 
and the dispersion in the tank was stirred with a mesh-like stirrer. 

Next, water was drawn out of the water tank all at a time, and a water-absorbing paper was put over the 
sheet-like substance deposited at the bottom of the water tank and pressed with a heavy stone roller. Next, 

25 the water-absorbing paper was removed, and the raw paper formed at the bottom of the tank was peeled off 
from the lowermost screen mesh and dewatered in a drier at 160* C to obtain a printing paper composed of 
integrated dye-receiving layer and support. 

Table 7 
30 

Amount of Synthetic Hydrotalcite Added 

Example No. Amount Added (g) 

11 4.2 
12 3.3 
13 1.0 
14 0.5 

40 The thus-obtained printing papers were printed by ink jet recording in the same manner as in Example 
10, using the aqueous ink compositions of Group (IV) having a higher content of the non-aqueous medium 
than the aqueous ink compositions of Group (III). The formed dots bled a little, being different from those 
formed in Example 10, but the bleeding of the dots does not cause any problem in practical use. The 
penetration of the aqueous ink compositions into the printing papers was good. 

45 Next, the thus-printed papers were subjected to a solvent resistance test (using ethanol), in which the 
papers were dipped in ethanol to check as to whether or not the dye dissolved out into ethanol. As a result, 
substantially no dye dissolved out from the printed papers of Examples 11 to 13 at every density of the 
printed images, and the printed images had excellent solvent resistance (fixation). In the printed papers of 
Example 14, the dye dissolved out only slightly from the high-density area in the formed images, which, 

so however, causes no problem in practical use. From these results, it is noted that the solvent resistance 
(alcohol resistance) of the printing papers of these examples was greatly improved due to the incorporation 
of the intercalated compound thereinto. 

COMPARATIVE EXAMPLE 5: 
55 

Printing papers were prepared in the same manner as in Examples 11 to 14, except that the synthetic 
hydrotalcite was not used. These printing papers were printed by ink jet recording and subjected to the 
solvent resistance test for the printed images, in the same manner as in Examples 11 to 14. As a result, the 
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printed dye immediately dissolved out from all the image regions having various densities. Thus, the solvent 
resistance of the printing papers in this comparative example was not good. 

EXAMPLE 14: 

Preparation of water-soluble anionic dye-receiving printing papers: 

20 g of synthetic hydrotalcite (DHT-4C, trade name -made by Kyowa Chemical Industry Co.) were 
dispersed and swollen in one liter of water, and ethanol of the same amount was added to the dispersion. 
While stirring, sodium decanoate (2 mg equivalents) dissolved in 200 cc of ethanol was dropwise added to 
the dispersion. This was allowed to stand at room temperature for one day, whereupon granular aggregates 
precipitated. The precipitates were separated from the dispersion by filtration and washed with ethanol to 
remove the non-reacted fatty acid salt therefrom. Subsequently, the thus-washed precipitates were dried at 
70'C to obtain a pure-white powder. 

20 g of the powder were put in 120 g of ethanol solution containing 10 wt.% of hydroxy propyl cellulose 
and dispersed by roll-milling for 2 days to obtain a suspension. To the dispersion, added were 2 g of a 
trifunctional isocyanate (COLONATE HL, trade name - made by Nippon Polyurethane Co.) and one g of an 
ultraviolet absorbent (SEESORB 101S, trade name - made by SHIPRO Chemical Co.), and mixed. The 
resulting mixture was coated over a lubricant-treated, 6 urn-thick polyethylene terephthalate film on its 
lubricant-treated surface, using a wire bar, and dried with a hot air at 120'C for 5 minutes to form a 5 urn- 
thick solid film thereon. 

Next, an adhesive composition comprising 2 parts of vinylidene chloride-acrylonitrile copolymer (made 
by Aldorich Co.) and 20 parts of MEK was coated on a 100 um-thick synthetic paper at a wet thickness of 
50 urn and dried to prepare a base support for a printing paper. 

On the adhesive-coated surface of the base support, putted was the previously-prepared solid film layer 
containing the synthetic hydrotalcite. Then, this was heated under pressure for heat-welding, by passing it 
through metal rollers heated at 120*C, at a speed of 3 cm/sec. After cooled to room temperature, the 
uppermost, lubricant-treated polyethylene terephthalate film was peeled off to obtain a glossy, pure-white 
printing paper having a dye-receiving layer thereon. 

The thus-prepared printing papers were printed by ink jet recording in the same manner as in Examples 
11 to 14, using the aqueous ink compositions of Group (IV). As a result, high-quality images composed of 
true-circular dots were obtained. 

The thus-printed papers were dipped in water for one full day. The printed surfaces of the thus-dipped 
papers were rubbed with fingers under light pressure, but no dye dissolved out. Thus, the fixation of the 
dye to the papers was verified to be good. In addition, the solid film containing the intercalated compound 
did not peel off from the base support. 

EXAMPLE 16: 

Preparation of water-soluble anionic dye-receiving printing paper for OHP: 

A solution comprising 2 parts of a polyamide resin (VERSAMID 725, trade name - made by Henckel 
Hakusui Co.) and 20 parts of a mixed solvent of MEMPA (1/1, by weight) was coated on a 125 um-thick, 
transparent polyethylene terephthalate film having a lubricant layer on its back surface, at a wet thickness of 
100 urn, and then dried to obtain a transparent base support for OHP printing papers. 

Next, a dye-receiving layer was formed on the base support in the same manner as in Example 15 to 
obtain a transparent, glossy printing paper for OHP. 

The thus-prepared printing papers were printed by ink jet recording in the same manner as in Example 
11 to 14, using the aqueous ink compositions of Group (III), and transparent, high-quality, natural color 
images were obtained. 

The thus-printed papers were stored in the atmosphere at 60'C and 90 % RH for 2 weeks, whereupon 
no dot bled. The fixation of the printed images was excellent. 

COMPARATIVE EXAMPLE 6: 

Printing papers for OHP were prepared in the same manner as in Example 16, except that the synthetic 
hydrotalcite was not used, and these were printed by ink jet recording. As a result, the density of the 
images formed herein was about 1/4 to 1/2 of that of the images formed in Example 16 for each dye. In 
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addition, the dots were obviously broadened and the images were blurred. The fixation of the printed 
images was not good. 

EXAMPLE 17: 

This example is to demonstrate the preparation of water-soluble cationic dye-receiving printing papers, 
in which a composition for forming a water-soluble cationic dye-receiving layer was jetted out onto 
commercial regenerated papers through ink jet nozzles and dried thereon. 

First, 150 g of synthetic hectorite (LAPOMTE, trade name - made by Nippon Silica Industrial Co.) were 
put in one kg of isopropanol solution containing 1 wt.% of polyvinyl butyral (BL-I, trade name - made by 
Sekisui Chemical Industry Co.) and 1 wt.% of propylene glycol and dispersed with a roll mill for 2 days to 
obtain a suspension containing particles of the synthetic hectorite having a particle size of 1 urn or less. 

The suspension was substituted for the content in the cartridge for an ink jet printer (Desk Jet 
HP51626A, trade name - made by Hewlett-Packard Ltd.), and the cartridge was set in an ink jet printer 
(505J, trade name - made by Hewlett-Packard Ltd.). Using this, A4-size, commercial regenerated papers 
were soiidwise printed and dried to obtain printing papers having an increased whiteness. 

The thus-prepared printing papers were set in a paper-feeding tray in an ink jet printer (Desk Jet 505J, 
trade name - made by Hewlett-Packard, Ltd.), while one of the water-soluble ink compositions of Group (I) 
was substituted for the content in the cartridge for the ink jet printer (Desk Jet HP51626A, trade name - 
made by Hewlett-Packard Ltd.), and these were printed by ink jet recording using the substituted cartridge. 
Of the water-soluble ink compositions of Group (I), the black ink composition was not used. 

After printing, the printed papers were left as they were for about 5 minutes and then subjected to a 
water-proofness test (fixation test), in which their surfaces having images thereon were dipped in distilled 
water for one full day to check as to whether or not the dye dissolved out into water. As a result, no dye 
dissolved out into water throughout the whole region of the printed image ranging from the low-density area 
to the high-density area. Thus, the water-proofness of the printed image was excellent. 

COMPARATIVE EXAMPLE 7: 

Printing papers were prepared in the same manner as in Example 17, except that the synthetic 
hectorite was not used. These printing papers were printed by ink jet recording and then subjected to the 
water-proofness test, in the same manner as in Example 17. As a result, the dye in the printed images 
began to dissolve out into water immediately after the printed papers were dipped in water, and it almost 
completely dissolved out into water in several ten minutes. In this comparative example, the printed images 
had no fixation. 

EXAMPLE 18: 

Preparation of water-soluble cationic dye-receiving printing papers: 

This example is to demonstrate the preparation of water-soluble cationic dye-receiving printing papers, 
in which a composition for forming a water-soluble cationic dye-receiving layer was jetted out onto 
commercial regenerated papers through jetting nozzles and dried thereon. 

First, 20 g of synthetic smectite (SWN, trade name -made by Corp Chemical Co.) were dispersed and 
swollen in one liter of water, and ethanol of the same amount was added to the dispersion. While stirring, 
0.22 g (0.33 mg equivalents) of tetra-n-decylammonium bromide dissolved in 200 cc of ethanol were 
dropwise added to the dispersion. This was allowed to stand at room temperature for one day, whereupon 
granular aggregates precipitated. The precipitates were separated from the dispersion by filtration and 
washed with ethanol to remove the non-reacted quaternary ammonium salt therefrom. Subsequently, the 
thus-washed precipitates were dried at 70 • C to obtain a pure-white powder. 

12 g of the powder were put in 120 g of ethanol/toluene mixture containing 1 wt.% of polyamide and 
dispersed by sand-milling until the dispersed smectite particles might have a particle size in the order of 
sub-microns. In this way, a suspension was obtained. To the dispersion, added were 3 g of ethylene 
carbonate and 0.03 g of an ultraviolet absorbent (SEESORB 101S. trade name - made by SHIPRO 
Chemical Co.), and mixed. The resulting mixture was filled in the jetting head 50 in a serial-type ink jet 
recording device such as that shown in Fig. 4, while one of the aqueous ink compositions of Group (II) was 
filled in the printing head 41 in the same. Using the device, 115 um-thick PET films for OHP were printed to 
obtain full-color prints thereon. As a result, high-quality images composed of true-circular dots were 
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obtained. The transparency of the printed films were sufficient for practical use. 
A commercial antistatic spray consisting essentially of ethanol was excessively sprayed over the thus- 

printed films, but the printed images did not bleed and their fixation was excellent. 

5    COMPARATIVE EXAMPLE 8: 

Color images were obtained in the same manner as in Example 18, except that the synthetic smectite 
was not used. As a result, since the penetrability of the ink was poor, the dots forming the pale color areas 
in the images had irregular shapes. In addition, a part of the ink was not absorbed by the dye-receiving 

10 layer but remained thereon in the deep color areas in the images with the result that the images became 
blurred when their surfaces were rubbed with fingers. 

When a commercial anti-static spray consisting essentially of ethanol was sprayed over the printed 
films were, then the images also became blurred. 

75   EXAMPLE 19: 

This example is to demonstrate the preparation of water-soluble anionic dye-receiving postcards, in 
which a composition for forming a water-soluble anionic dye-receiving layer was sprayed over commercial 
regenerated papers using a commercial air brush and dried thereon. 

20 150 g of synthetic hydrotalcite (DHT-4A, trade name - made by Kyowa Chemical Industry Co.) and 300 
g of polypropylene glycol were put in one kg of ethanol solution containing 1.5 wt.% of polyvinyl butyral 
(BL-S, trade name - made by Sekisui Chemical Industry Co.) and dispersed by roll-milling for 2 weeks until 
the dispersed hydrotalcite particles might have a particle size in the order of sub-microns. Thus, a 
suspension of the synthetic hydrotalcite was obtained. 

25 The thus-obtained suspension was filled in the solution tank of a commercial air brush and sprayed over 
the entire back surfaces of postcards having excellent dot-reproducibility in an amount of 5 cc/postcard. 
After left as they were for one minute at room temperature, water-soluble anionic dye-receiving postcards 
were obtained. 

The thus-obtained dye-receiving postcards were printed on their dye-receiving surfaces by ink jet 
30 recording, using an ink jet printer (1200C, trade name - made by Hewlett-Packard, Ltd.), and sharp images 

with excellent dot-reproducibility were obtained. 
The thus-printed postcards were stored in the atmosphere at 60 *C and 90 % RH for 2 weeks, 

whereupon no dots bled though the images somewhat faded. 

35   COMPARATIVE EXAMPLE 9: 

Color images were obtained by the same ink jet recording as in Example 19, except that the synthetic 
smectite was not used. The printed postcards were stored in the atmosphere at 60 *C and 90 % RH for 2 
weeks, whereupon the images became blurred and faded. 

40 
EXAMPLE 20: 

This example is to demonstrate the preparation of water-soluble anionic dye-receiving printing papers, 
in which a composition for forming a water-soluble anionic dye-receiving layer was jetted out onto 

45   commercial regenerated papers through jetting nozzles and dried thereon. 
20 g of synthetic hydrotalcite (DHT-4C, trade name -made by Kyowa Chemical Industry Co.) were 

dispersed and swollen in one liter of water, and ethanol of the same amount was added to the dispersion. 
While stirring, sodium decanoate (2 mg equivalents) dissolved in 200 cc of ethanol was dropwise added to 
the dispersion. This was allowed to stand at room temperature for one day, whereupon granular aggregates 

so precipitated. The precipitates were separated from the dispersion by filtration and washed with ethanol to 
remove the non-reacted fatty acid salt therefrom. Subsequently, the thus-washed precipitates were dried at 
70 • C to obtain a pure-white powder of decanoate-treated hydrotalcite. 

Next, 2 parts of the decanoate-treated hydrotalcite powder, 1 part of hydroxypropyl cellulose, 4 parts of 
vinyl pyrrolidone-vinyl acetate copolymer, 1 part of titanium oxide, 1 part of polyethylene glycol and 18 

55 parts of ethanol were dispersed by roll-milling for 3 weeks to obtain a suspension containing decanoate- 
treated hydrotalcite particles having a mean particle size of 0.3 urn. 

The thus-obtained suspension was filled in the jetting head of a serial-type ink jet recording device of 
the same type as that employed in Example 18, while one of the aqueous ink compositions of Group (V) 
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was filled in its printing head. First, the suspension was jetted out onto the label surfaces (on wh.ch sound 
sicnals are not recorded) of compact discs (CDs) through the jetting head while imagewise scanning them 
to thereby form a white dye-receiving layer thereon, and immediately after the formation, an .mage was 
Drinted on the layer in accordance with a video image signal. 

The thus-printed CDs were left as they were for several minutes, and then a commerc.al lacquer spray 
containing a large amount of an organic solvent was sprayed over the entire image formed so as to make 
the image glossy and resistant to abrasion, whereupon the image was neither blurred nor bled. 

COMPARATIVE EXAMPLE 10: 
w 

Color images were obtained by the same ink jet recording as in Example 20. except that the synthetic 
hydrotalcite was not used. The same lacquer spray as that used in Example 20 was sprayed over the thus- 
nrinted CDs. whereupon the image was blurred and bled. 

According to the present invention, images comparable to those by silver salt photography may be 
)5   formed with excellent fixation and high resolution by ink jet recording. In particular, when transparent 

intercalated compounds and binder resins are used in the present invention, .mages with high saturat.cn 

ma^hilebtheninvention has been described in detail and with reference to specific embodiments thereof, it 
will be apparent to one skilled in the art that various changes and modifications can be made there.n without 

20   departing from the spirit and scope thereof. 

Claims 

1. A printing paper containing an intercalated compound that may fix water-soluble dyes to the paper due 
25        to the intercalation based on ion-exchanging between them. 

2   The printing paper as claimed in claim 1. which contains an intercalated compound that may fix water- 
soluble cationic dyes to the paper due to the intercalation based on ion-exchanging between them. 

30   3.   The printing paper as claimed in claim 1. in which said intercalated compound is a layered inorganic 
polymer having exchangeable cations. 

4.  The printing paper as claimed in claim 3. in which said layered inorganic polymer having exchangeable 
cations is chosen from among montmorillonoids. 

The printing paper as claimed in claim 4. in which said montmorillonoids are represented by a formula 

(1): 

35 

(X.Y)2.3Z4 Oi o (OH)2 .mH2 0.(W1/3)     (1) 
40 

wherein X represents Al, Fe(lll), Mn(lll) or Co(lll); 
Y represents Mg, Fe(ll), Ni. Zn or Li; 
Z represents Si or Al; 
W represents K, Na or Ca; 

45        H20 is an intercalated water; and 
m represents an integer. 

6   The printing paper as claimed in claim 1, which contains an intercalated compound that may fix water- 
soluble anionic dyes to the paper due to the intercalation based on ion-exchanging between them. 

50   7.   The printing paper as claimed in claim 1, in which said intercalated compound is a layered inorganic 
polymer having exchangeable anions. 

8. The printing paper as claimed in claim 7. in which said layered inorganic polymer having exchangeable 
55        anions is chosen from among hydrotalcite-group minerals. 

9. The printing paper as claimed in claim 8. in which said hydrotalcite-group mineral is natural hydrotalcite 

of a formula (2): 
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Mg6Al2<OH)i6.C03.4H20 (2) 

10. The printing paper as claimed in claim 1, which composed of a base support and a dye-receiving layer 
5        formed thereon and in which said dye-receiving layer contains said intercalated compound. 

11. The printing paper as claimed in claim 10, in which said dye-receiving layer is composed of said 
intercalated compound and a binder holding the compound as its dispersion. 

w 12. The printing paper as claimed in claim 10, in which said intercalated compound is in said dye-receiving 
layer in an amount of from 10 to 90 % by weight relative to the solid content in the layer. 

13. The printing paper as claimed in claim 11, in which said binder resin is a hydrophilic resin. 

is 14. The printing paper as claimed in claim 13, in which said binder resin is chosen from among polyvinyl 
butyral resins, hydroxypropyl cellulose resins, vinyl pyrrolidone-vinyl acetate copolymer resins, poly- 
vinyl alcohol resins and polyvinyl acetal resins. 

15. The printing paper as claimed in claim 1, which is composed of entangled fibers and said intercalated 
20       compound held between the fibers. 

16. The printing paper as claimed in claim 15, which contains said intercalated compound in an amount of 
from 10 to 70 % by weight of the paper. 

25 17. A composition for forming a dye-receiving layer, containing an intercalated compound that may fix 
water-soluble dyes to the layer due to the intercalation based on ion-exchanging between them, along 
with a binder resin and a solvent. 

18. The composition for forming a dye-receiving layer as claimed in claim 17, in which said intercalated 
30        compound is a layered inorganic polymer having exchangeable cations. 

19. The composition for forming a dye-receiving layer as claimed in claim 18, in which said layered 
inorganic polymer having exchangeable cations is chosen from among montmorillonoids. 

35 20. The composition for forming a dye-receiving layer as claimed in claim 19, in which said montmoril- 
lonoids are represented by a formula (1): 

(X,Y)2-3Z4 0io(OH)2.mH20.(W1/3) (1) 

40        wherein X represents Al, Fe(lll), Mn(lll) or Co(IH); 
Y represents Mg, Fe(ll), Ni, Zn or Li; 
Z represents Si or Al; 
W represents K, Na or Ca; 
H20 is an intercalated water; and 

45        m represents an integer. 

21. The composition for forming a dye-receiving layer as claimed in claim 17, in which said intercalated 
compound is a layered inorganic polymer having exchangeable anions. 

so 22. The composition for forming a dye-receiving layer as claimed in claim 21, in which said layered 
inorganic polymer having exchangeable anions is chosen from among hydrotalcite-group minerals. 

23. The composition for forming a dye-receiving layer as claimed in claim 22, in which said hydrotalcite- 
group mineral is natural hydrotalcite of a formula (2): 

55 
Mg6Al2(OH)16.C03.4H20 (2) 
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24. The composition for forming a dye-receiving layer as claimed in claim 17, which contains said 
intercalated compound in an amount of from 10 to 90 % by weight relative to the solid content in the 
composition. 

5 25. The composition for forming a dye-receiving layer as claimed in claim 17, in which said binder resin is 
a hydrophilic resin. 

26. The composition for forming a dye-receiving layer as claimed in claim 25, in which said binder resin is 
chosen from among polyvinyl butyral resins, hydroxypropyl cellulose resins, vinyl pyrrolidone-vinyl 

10       acetate copolymer resins, polyvinyl alcohol resins and polyvinyl acetal resins. 

27. The composition for forming a dye-receiving layer as claimed in claim 17, in which said solvent is a 
lower alcohol. 

15 28. The composition for forming a dye-receiving layer as claimed in claim 17, which comprises from 10 to 
80 % by weight of said intercalated compound, 50 % by weight or less of said binder and from 20 to 
60 % by weight of said solvent. 

29. The composition for forming a dye-receiving layer as claimed in claim 17, in which particles of said 
20        intercalated compound have a mean grain size of 1 urn or less. 

30. An ink composition to be applied to printing papers of claim 1, containing at least water and a water- 
soluble dye. 

25 31. The ink composition as claimed in claim 30, in which said water-soluble dye is a water-soluble cationic 
dye having counter anion(s) and having a partition coefficient of 0.1 or more in a water/chloroform (1/1, 
by weight) system. 

32. The ink composition as claimed in claim 30, in which said water-soluble dye is a water-soluble cationic 
30        dye chosen from among C.I. Basic Yellows 21, 36, 67 and 73 and water-soluble cationic dyes of the 

following formulae (3), (4), (5), (6), (7), (8), (9) and (10): 

50 

55 
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l l 

(4) 

wherein R\ R2, R3, R\ R5, R6, R7, R8, R9, R10, R11 and R12 independently represent a hydrogen atom, 
a halogen atom, a'cyano group, an alkyl group, a cycloalkyl group, an alkoxy group, an aryl group, an 
aryloxy group, an aralkyl group, an aralkoxy group, an alkenyl group, an alkenoxy group, an alkoxycar- 
bonyl group, an acyloxy group or an acyl group, which may optionally be substituted; 
R1 and R2; R3 and R\ R7 and R8; R9 and R10; R10 and R11; and R11 and R12 may be bonded to each 
other to form a ring; and 
Z" represents a counter ion. 

CH = N' 
1 6 

(5) 

wherein R13, Ru, R15 and R16 independently represent a hydrogen atom, a halogen atom, a cyano 
group, an alkyl group, a cycloalkyl group, an alkoxy group, an aryl group, an aryloxy group, an aralkyl 
group, an aralkoxy group, an alkenyl group, an alkenoxy group, an alkoxycarbonyl group, an acyloxy 
group or an acyl group, which may optionally be substituted; and 
Z" represents a counter ion. 

R 
1 7 

N — N 

HC   ,   C—N = N 

R 
1 8 

Z" (6) 

wherein R17, R18, R19, R20 and R21 independently represent a hydrogen atom, a halogen atom, a cyano 
group an alkyl group', a cycloalkyl group, an alkoxy group, an aryl group, an aryloxy group, an aralkyl 
group! an aralkoxy group, an alkenyl group, an alkenoxy group, an alkoxycarbonyl group, an acyloxy 
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group or an acyl group, which may optionally be substituted; 
R2° and R22 may be bonded to each other; and 
Z- represents a counter ion. 

.    . R22 R23 B» R* and R» independently represent a hydrogen atom, a halogen atom a cyano 

group or an acyl group, which may optionally be substituted; 
R25 and R26 may be bonded to each other; and 
Z" represents a counter ion. 

2 7 
R —N = N 

2 9 

3 0 

CH2CH2N-R 
/ 

\ 

CH3 

3 1 

3 2 

- (8) 

wherein R27 represents a substituted or unsubstituted ary« group, or a substituted or unsubstituted 

heterocyclic group; hainn^n atom a cvano group, an alkyl group. 
R28 and R* independently represent a hydrogen atomaa^ aralkyl group, an aralkoxy 

or an acylamino group, which may optionally be substituted; 
R3° represents a substituted or unsubstituted alkyl group, unSubstituted alkyl group, or a 

rr.'sa3»»^ - -- 
Z- represents a counter ion. 
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N = N 
- (9) 

h^^in R33 R»       and R36 independently represent a hydrogen atom, a halogen atom, a cyano 

group or an acyl group, which may optionally be subst.tuted; 
R» and R36 may be bonded to each other; and 
Z~ represents a counter ion. 

3 9 

(10) 

iw«in R37 R
38
 R39 and R*° independently represent a hydrogen atom, a halogen atom, a cyano 

group'or an acyl group, which may optionally be substituted; 
R3g and R40 may be bonded to each other; and 
Z~ represents a counter ion. 

33. The ink composition as ciaimed in Cairn 30. in which said water-solub.e dye is a water-soluble anionic 

dye having counter cation(s). 

groups or carboxylic groups in one molecule, 

receiving layer. 
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FIG. 1 
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FIG.4 
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FIG.5 

FIG.6 
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FIG. 7A 
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FIG.8A 
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